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. view of thecoin stands for, and . In
ellow. peril." "
Councilman Vaughn, before voting. In

down on the floor George Stanton, and --

another office boy. Warren Hatson. '

grabbed hold of each end and started to
carry it upstairs to President Green's
office. - .,y 'i J v. - Vr;"; r: .

. Before they had gone half way atfross

COUNCILMAN BENNETT HAS JOKE
C AT' EXPENSE OF THE W. C.-.T- . U;

me room ma pua viji'ijvu wui luou -

grasp end fell to the floor with a craali. jssv
The 975 pennies' were sent scatterlnns

BUSY WEEK FOR

PEHIHSULA CLUBS

Albina Park Pureliasc and
--

, Other Important Ques-

tions to Come Up. .

PORMiD CHOICE

;
OF ipeeieii

"Wcioni IJefail Dealers Will
; ; Come Here for 1910

; .'Convention. ' '

,
'.

.. - This Is a Peimjr Joke.
From the New 4Tork Times.

There was intense excitement in the
office of the American Bank Wote com
pany when It was learned that Presi-
dent Kokert. of the International Bank
Note company, was going to return the
30,000 pennies, less 25 coppers, for a
notary's fee, , with which President
Green, of the American Bank Note com- -

had attempted to pay-of- f $100Sany a'spirlt of fun.' --

When Mr. Bckert received the pennies
he had them counted, and finding that
there were exactly 10,000 he called in a
notary to draw up an affidavit showing
that he was returning tbe box, just as
be had received. It '- - : tAn express wagon pulled up In front
of the American. Bank Note company's
door, . , ..- ', - . '.

- All business was suspended, while ex-

cited clerks and office boys rushed out
to view, the box. The expressman-carrie- d

It tnsids. and as soon as he set it

"Tellow PPrll" Bennett is the sobri-quet earned by the councilman of thatname at the session of yes-itJf-ci

Councilman Bennett is heldfor the Insertion of an emer-- f
lcn olV.B !n th ordinance passed

sisted that the meaning of the last
phrase and its connection with the W.
C. T. U. be explained. Then followed
a storm of denunciation of the Incon-
siderate joker whose levity had so over-
powered his sense of the ridiculous.
Several representatives of the W. C. T.
U. who were present disclaimed respon-
sibility, arid Councilman - Cellars said
that the man who put in the emergency
clause was absent The only absentee
was Mr. Bennett -

Councilman Prlscoll - moved that the
"yellow - peril" nhrase be stricken out
of the ordinance, and this was done.
Councilman Menefee asked to be record,
ed as voting no. . He said in explanation
that the passing of the ordinance would
break in upon the policy of the license
committee, and that an undesirable pre-
cedent would thereby be established. -

fti. every direction. They rolled Into
every nook and corner of the place, and
It was two hours before the nine thou-
sand nine hundred and seventy-fift- h

penny was reoovered. - ,

'X:1 T,'i A Comluff Event, . 1, '
; 3 rrom' the ,Washlngrtonv Post -

.
' .

"Rebukers I, Have Knowo."; it is re-

ported, will be? the uoject of a fras-slin- g

editorial In the Cmyook some time
after March 4; next 1 , ,

. Journal want ada li word. ,

but that 'as' it Tow stands the ordinance
is discriminative. L The mayor . did not
say, however, that he would veto it. As
the ordinance was passed: .as an emer-
gency measure. before it can become ef-

fective the mayor's approval is neo-essa- rv'

-

A few .minutes preceding the reading
of the ordinance Councilman- Bennett
asked to be excused. A reason for the
councilman's sudden departure was soon
made apparent. Among other reasons
for declaring an emergency was one
which stated that It Is "necessary to in- -

hTwki.K.' wltvut the customary

jMin.7i..i T oannance is un-lati- on

U iSna1, b,c--u ft is class legls-hav- etw.2yl lft nsure Should
thf Kdr'leltnt nybody could

been ft when lt would have

A. B. Wastell. secretary o the
& Washington Lumber .Manufac- -

turere' association, returned yesterday - ..vw.umic, wun tne cnarter.1 from the Western Retail Lumber Ieal- -
rs convention: at Spokane. HV says

i Portland tu practically unanimously
' chosen m thb place lor next year con-

vention. If will be held In, February, - 4.

i Kverythlng will be don to make
the visit of the retail lumber dealers

''.:', one that they will looc remember,

J Jlils is to be a busy week for real-den- ts

of the peninsula and North Al-

bina. foi their push clubs will - have
meetings Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day .evenings. All of these meetings
will be held In the tire hall at Albina
and KiilinEworth. On Monday the reg
ular meeting of the North Albina Ira-- -

movement club will be held. The plan
Js to take up the park question s it
refers to that section of the city and
see what can be dons toward getting
the city to purchase more' than ten
acres of the W. K. Smith tract The
park board has already taken an option
Ott ten acres of this and will close for
it soon. The residents of North Albina
think that at least twenty acres should
be purchased. They point out that the
city is growing out itf.that direction
and that in 'a short time there will be
little grofcnd for park purposes left.
The figur.e, too, is so reasonable that
they think it is to , ths .advantage, of
the city to purchase.

Tuesday evening the North Albina
Rosa . Culture club and the Peninsula
Rum Carnival association will hold

J.:..'.wild Mr. Wastell, It t quite pos
' alble tht things will be arranged-s- o

that the annual meeting of the Ore-
gon & Washington. Lumber Manufae- -'

' turers' associatiott- - will .be held. on the

thnlr meeting to take, ud plans for tliw
coming Ross Festival. An excellent mu
sical program nas oeen arranged wun
J. B. White's brass band as a special
attraction. k. .

Thursday; evening xne urn u
Rliffl Push .' clubs will meet the
North Albina club to discuss the new
charter. Several speakers oC promi-
nence, in the city have been . secured
end will speak upon the charter revision

closing day r uniH
' would giva manufacturers throughout
the Pacific northwest a splendid op- -,

jiortuoity to meet and beoome person'-
s ally acquainted with persons with

whom thev have business relations,
., Mr. Wasteli. found that retailers from
moat sections are looking-fo- r, a good
season's business this spring; and ura- -'

mer. dealers from Utah, Idaho, eastern
Oregon and Washington, he found look
forward to a great deal of. building in

; the rural districts, ' the farmers being
and anxious to'lnjprove theirfirosperous new dwalllngs and better

barns. - -

, . ' , d.

..From the New Tork Evening Post.
We have errown so accustomed to see

federal virtue, lifting p Its hands in
horror at the wickedness of the states
that it is something of an awakening
to have the indictment flung back as

- sharply as Judge Harmon, of Ohio, did
In his Inaugural speech yesterday:

"Certainly no state government ever
used or would have dared to use taxing
power to swell private fortunes or
nlunred into unparalleled xpenditures
In the face of a large and growing
deficit ichiefly due to perverting taxa-
tion from Its primary, purpose of rais-
ing public revenues." -

s Btu then Governor Harmon Is In ths
same old-fog- y class with Mr. Burton
end Mr. Tawney and other champions
of the obsolete principle of thrifts

""""!"

problem.. - ;

Vi Churches for Sale. " '

From 'the Boston Transcript
In Great Britain ana on the con-

tinent it !Ta rare thing to dispose of
consecrated grounds or buildings for
acular nurooses. even though they have

outlived their original functions. On
the other hand, when a church edifice
gets in the way of business progress
in New , Lork city its fate is sealed.
Neither sentiment nor reverence is
strong enough to save it and probably
no other city in the world has made
so many sanctuary changes In oropor-tio- n

to size during the last century as
our own metropolis.
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GR1LAT BARGAIN
- 'f' TO THE-ONE.WIT- H SMALL MEANS

' . i 1 . i J . - -r :, ....- -

To become property-owne- r, the only knd best way, ac-- 1

1
cumulate a saving by buyinga home .

OiJ EASY rJONTDLY PAYMENTS
i'

lllfcfe ll The Seaside
Capital of the
Northwest!Near corner Thirty-fift- h

and East Madispn, on two
carlinei 'Mount Tabor s and
Hawthorne. . The coming

'residence section, 'of the
. East de. . .

A . new building, 7 rooms,
with all the latest improve-
ments ; fuU cement ;

,
base-

ment, electric lights, cement --

sidewalks. Home modern in
every respect. ,

O Real Estate Advertisement ever published in the Northwest created 'such lauditSry comment, or1T
1 r elicited so many inquiries as the initial announcement concerning Columbia Beach.

We know that no real estate project ever launched in this vicinity has more good things, to
commend it than this. When Columbia Ocacli is ready for the crowds of pleasure and

restscekers, the Northwest will possess one of the fincst.and most attractive seaside resorts in the" world.
Xven the most cursory investigation will convice the most skeptical that its possibilities as an investment
arc almost staggering, and no student of conditions and of the intrinsic merits of this superb shore site can
faiL to .realize its ultimate 'destiny, .';

'
''.;?v '4 v i;;;:f;.:

'
' '::

.,
-

$2C0 OR. $509 WILL BUY IT
.BALANCE ON TERMS TO SUIT

, ' ' '
. '

'

An opportunity to accumulate a saving by jnvestingjn such
real estate that is sure to advance. Yoit can buy this prop--
erty and practically pay for same with your monthly rental.
Property on same street, less : frontage, selling dor more

i money. to " . j f j . I r . ' The Seaside Capital of thb Northwest
P

PHONE TABOR 1153. 205. WELLS-FARG- O BLDG. There is so much to say about COLUMBIA BEACH that if all were told, this entire issue of the paper wouldn't suffice. To begirt,
with,; there is the silvery strand,'free of boulders and cobblestones. Strands not as good as this1 have made thejortune of many a
seaside city of the Atlantic Coast. COLUMBIA BEACH has many other natural features that are peculiarly its own. There's a
silvery lake inviting one to. sail, canoe or row an ideal spot for aquatic sports" of all descriptions.1 '"

There 'are two creeks --large
enough to be called rivers that afford ideal cruising ground for the.cahoeist. There s game in the! forest which is close at hand.
All this has been done by Dame Nature. Man steps in and smoothes away the rough places adds tiiose touches that we,' because
of our city life, feel we musfhave. There will be a big hotel-differen- t in many ways from the commonplace seaside hotel. There
will be a sanitarium. There will be an ocean pier and sun parlor out in the ocean and to' be in complete accord with all seaside
resort iracuuons inere win ue a uuaru waiK, ui cuursc. .nicic m aisp 10 pe an immense auaitonum nan ior. puDiic gatnenngs oi va-

rious sorts:-.- IThat COLUMBIA BEACH is easily accessible a glance-attir- above illustration wili i prove most plainly; This is a
very vital feature indeed. . , ! r j

THE COST? Don't feel scary about that in-th- e least.' Lots are to' be had for as little as $200.00 a.nd nonelhigher tKan
$1000.00, with many intermediate prices".; The payments are easy to make 10 per cent down and 2 per cent per month after that,
enabling you to derive much good out of your purchase before it is entirely paid for.; Think it oyer, calmly, coolly, isn't it better,
much better and vastly more agreeable to own your own four to six room cottage-by-the-s- ea than to spend your vacation in a 6,x9
room in some hotel? We can give you no better advice than to 1 earn the facts, about COLUMBIA BEACH at once. The riches
that COLUMBIA BEACH promises.to her first investor&.will break'all records of rapid advancement ever established in this vk
cinityXFill out the annexed coupon with your name and address. You will receive a superbly gotten up booklet that will give you
information impossible to convey in this advertisement." . , ' 1 '

7 '

ACKEACE
- ; The largest tract of acreage Included in otoe, general platting in the

'vicinity of Portland comprising about 350O acres.
' This beautiful prairie land is platted into tracts of from V acre to
20 acres' each, with roads extending along one or more aides of each
tract - Our roads are not promised or showa only, upon paper, never
to-- be made except by purchaser, buta ctually completed, cleared of
obstructions of every kind, plowed and graded, thereby insuring to
purchasers a uniform system of streets, and. those streets ready to
travel. . - ' ' '.. ...

. This acreage is located nine miles southwest- - of the business
center of the city, on the Fourth, street railway, with five trains each
way per day; only 40 minutes' ride. The soil is especially adapted' to
fruit, nut and vegetable culture, and when so developed yields a
handsome revenue. " WERE YOU "ONE OF A HUNDRED?"

; We are selling these tracts at from $75 to $300 per acre, with small
Only some twenty-od- d lots left that will be sold at a reduction oi $100.00 froni

pays the full price. That Hundred saved will come in handy when you're'Mr. Hundred and Dne",the regular, price. ; Bear in-min- d,

furnishing the.cottage. .

cash payment, balance to suit purchaser. - -
' Call at our city office and make aik appointment to go with us
without expense to you, and look this property over.

See our list of city property elsewhere in this issue. '.
List your property with us. . ,

TMSHAW-FEA- R COMPMY
Columbia Trust Co.

. Portland, Or. 1

Please send me your ColumSia

Beach Booklet' J.

r.

'. .. " . - . '''. '

Columbia Trust Company
'I Fourth' Floor - - Gouch Buildingu

,v .
- . . .. . . ..

. - Fourth Street, Near Washington. ,-
-

215. STARK STREET

Name,. . . . . .
1 , -

J
HOLLADAY'S ADDITION" "ia eVtynotthe8cUyta grfPhlcaI C'nteT Md fc0t

TI1E OREGON REAL ESTATE COMPANY


